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No. 3433. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE ESTABL-
ISHMENT IN CANADA OF A WARNING AND CONTROL
SYSTEM AGAINST AIR ATTACK. WASHINGTON,
5 MAY 1955

I

The CanadianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

CANADIAN EMBASSY
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No. 306
May 5, 1955

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to my Note No. 791 of November 16, 1954,2
regardingthe joint establishmentby Canadaandthe United Statesof America
of a comprehensivewarning andcontrol systemagainstair attack. My Note
readin part as follows

“The Canadian Governmenthas now considered a proposal put
forwardthroughthe PermanentJoint Boardon Defencethat the construc-
tion of the Distant Early Warningelementof the over-all joint Canada-
United Stateswarning systemshouldbe the responsibility of the United
StatesGovernment. The CanadianGovernmentconcursin this proposal
subjectto the conclusionat an earlydateof an agreementas to the terms
which shall govern the work. At the sametime, however,the Canadian
Governmentwishes to state its intention to participate in the project,
the natureand extent of such participationto be determinedin the near
future.”

I am instructed by my Governmentto inform you that its participation
during the constructionphaseof the projectwill consistof giving assistanceto
the United Statesauthorities in organizing and using Canadianresources,
and to helping by making available the facilities of the armedforces and other

Came into force on 5 May 1955 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
2 Not printed by theDepartmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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agenciesof the CanadianGovernmentwhenappropriate. I am also instructed
to statethat the CanadianGovernmentintendsto participateeffectively in the
operationandmaintenancephaseof the project, the characterof suchparticipa-
tion to be determinedon the basisof studiesto be carriedout during the cons-
truction phase.

My Governmentnow proposesthat the annexedconditionsshouldgovern
the establishmentby the United Statesof a distant early warning systemin
Canadianterritory. If theseconditions are acceptableto your Government,
I suggestthat this Note andyour reply shouldconstituteanagreementeffective
from the dateof your reply.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

A. D. P. HEENEY

The HonourableJohnFoster Dulles
Secretaryof State of the United States
Washington,D. C.

ANNEX

STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS TO GOVERN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
A DISTANT EARLY WARNING SYSTEM IN CANADIAN TERRITORY

(In this Statementof Conditions,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,“Canada”
meansthe Governmentof Canada;“United States” meansthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America; “Distant Early Warning (DEW) System”meansall the
detectionstations,communicationsinstallations(including relaystations),andancillary
facilities, making up that part of the Systemin Canada;“RCAF” meansthe Royal
CanadianAir Force,and“USAF” meanstheUnitedStatesAir Force.)

1. Sites

Thelocation andsizeof all airstripsand thelocation of all sites,roads,wharvesand
jetties,requiredfor the DEW Systemin Canadashall be a matterof mutualagreement
by the appropriateagenciesof the two Governments. Canadawill acquireand retain
title to all landsrequired for the system. Canadagrantsand assuresto the United
States,without charge,suchrightsof access,use,andoccupancyas may berequiredfor
the construction,equipmentandoperationof the system.

2. Liaison Arrangements
It is anticipatedthat the United Stateswill carry outthe constructionof the DEW

Systemthrougha managementcontractorappointedby the United States. It is under-
stoodthattheUnitedStatesandthemanagementcontractorwill establisha DEWProject
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Office, and that the participation of interestedCanadianGovernmentagenciesin the
ProjectOffice is desiredto the extentnecessaryfor consultationon matterscoveredin this
statementof conditions. In addition, the CanadianGovernmentmay decideto appoint
a SpecialCommissionerfor theProject,and to assignliaison officersto the construction
operationsin NorthernCanada.

3. Plans

Plansof thebuildings,air strips, roads(includingaccessroads)andsimilar facilities,
information concerninguseof local materials, suchas rock fill, sandand gravel, and
information concerningother arrangementsrelated to constructionandmajor itemsof
equipment,shall, if requested,be suppliedto the appropriateCanadianauthoritiesin
sufficient detail to give an adequateidea of the scopeof the proposedconstruction.
Canadianofficials shall havethe right of inspectionduring construction. Proposalsfor
subsequentconstruction,or major alterations,shall be discussedwith the appropriate
Canadianauthorities.

4. ProvisionofElectronicEquipment

The CanadianGovernmentreaffirms the principle that electronic equipmentat
installationson Canadianterritory should, as far as practicable,be manufacturedin
Canada. The questionof practicabilitymust,in eachcase,bea matterfor consultation
betweentheappropriateCanadianandUnited Statesagenciesto determinethe applica-
tion of the principle. The factors to be taken into accountshall include availability
at the timeperiod required,cost andperformance. For the purposeof applying these
principlesto theDEW line, theDEWProjectOfficeshall beusedas far aspossibleas the
instrumentfor effectiveconsultationbetweenthe Canadianand UnitedStatesagencies
concerned.

5. Construction and Procurement(other than ElectronicEquipment)

(a) Canadiancontractors will be extendedequal considerationwith United States
contractorsin the awarding of construction contracts,and Canadianand United
Statescontractorsshall haveequal considerationin the procurementof materials,
equipmentandsuppliesin eitherCanadaor the United States;

(b) Contractorsawardeda contractfor constructionin Canadawill be requiredto give
preferenceto qualified Canadianlabour for such construction. The ratesof pay
andworking conditionsfor thislabourwill besetafterconsultationwith the Canadian
Departmentof Labourin accordancewith the CanadianFair Wagesand Hoursof
LabourAct.

6. CanadianLaw

Nothing in this Agreementshall derogatefrom theapplicationof Canadianlaw in
Canada,providedthat,if in unusualcircumstancesits applicationmay lead to unreason-
abledelayor difficulty in constructionor operation,the United Statesauthoritiescon-
cernedmay requestthe assistanceof Canadianauthoritiesin seekingappropriatealle-
viation. In order to facilitate the rapid andefficient constructionof the DEW System,
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Canadianauthoritieswill give sympatheticconsiderationto any suchrequestsubmitted
by United StatesGovernmentauthorities.

Particularattention is directedto the ordinancesof the NorthwestTerritoriesand
Yukon Territory, includingthose relating to the following:

(a) No gameorwildlife shallbetakenor molestedin theNorthwestTerritories.Licences
to hunt in Yukon Territory may be purchasedfrom representativesof the Yukon
Territorial Government.

(b) No objectsof archaeologicalinterestor historicsignificancein the NorthwestTerri-
tories or Yukon Territory will be disturbed or removedtherefrom without first
obtainingtheapprovalof theCanadianDepartmentof NorthernAffairs andNational
Resources.

7. Operationand Manning

(a) The extent of Canadianparticipation in the initial operationand manning of the
DEW Systemshall be amatter for laterdecisionby Canadaafter full consultation
with the United States. It is understoodthat, in any event, Canadareservesthe
right, on reasonablenotice, to takeovertheoperationand manningof any or all of
the installations. Canadawill ensure the effective operation, in associationwith
the UnitedStates,of anyinstallationsit takesover.

(b) Subjectto the foregoing,the United Statesis authorizedto stationpersonnelat the
sites,andto operatethe DEWSystem,in accordancewith theprinciplesof command
in effect from time to time betweenthe military authoritiesof the two countries.
The overall manning policy as betweenthe employmentof military and civilian
personnelshallbe the subjectof consultationandagreementbetweenthe two Gov-
ernments.

8. Financing

Unlessotherwiseprovidedby Canada,thecostsof constructionandoperationof the
DEW Systemshall be the responsibility of the United States,with the exceptionof
Canadianmilitary personnelcostsif Canadashould manany of the installations.

9. Period ofOperationof theSystem

CanadaandtheUnitedStatesagreethat,subjectto theavailability of funds,theDEW
Systemshall be maintainedin operationfor a periodof tenyearsor suchshorterperiod
asshall beagreedby both countriesin thelight of their mutualdefenceinterests.There-
after, in theeventthat either Governmentconcludesthat anyor all of theinstallations
areno longerrequired,andtheotherGovernmentdoesnot agree,thequestionof con-
tinuing needwill be referredto thePermanentJointBoardon Defence. In considering
thequestionof need,thePermanentJoint Boardon Defencewill takeinto accountthe
relationshipof the DEW Systemto other radarinstallationsestablishedin the ml4tual
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defenceinterestof thetwo countries. Following considerationby thePermanentJoint
Boardon Defence,as providedabove,eitherGovernmentmay decidethat the installa-
tionsin questionshall be closed,in which casethearrangementsshownin paragraph10
belowregardingownershipand dispositionof the installationswill apply.

10. Ownershipof RemovableProperty

Ownershipof all removablepropertybrought into Canadaor purchasedin Canada
andplaced on the sites, including readily demountablestructures,shall remain in the
United States. The United Statesshall have the unrestricted right of removing or
disposingof all suchproperty,providedthat theremoval or dispositionshall not impair
the operationof any installation whose discontinuancehad not been determinedin
accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph9 above,andprovidedfurther that removal
or dispositiontakesplacewithin a reasonabletimeafterthe dateon which the operation
of the installationhasbeendiscontinued. The disposalof UnitedStatesexcessproperty
in Canadashall be carriedout in accordancewith the provisionsof the Exchangeof
Notesof April 11 and 18, l95l,~betweentheSecretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs and
the United StatesAmbassadorin Ottawa, concerningthe disposalof excessproperty.

11. Telecommunications

The United Statesmilitary authoritiesshall obtain the approvalof the Canadian
Departmentof Transport,throughtheRoyal CanadianAir Force, for theestablishment
and operation(including the assignmentof frequencies)of radio stationsin Canadian
territory. The provision of telecommunicationscircuits (both radio and land-line)
requiredduringtheconstructionperiodandthereafterwill bethesubjectof consultation
betweentheappropriateauthoritiesof thetwogovernments,havingregardto thedesirabil-
ity of usingexisting military circuits andexisting Canadianpublic carrierswhere this
may be feasible.

12. ScientificInformation

Any geological, topographical, hydrographical, geophysical, or other scientific
dataobtainedin thecourseof theconstructionor operationof theDEWSystemshall be
transmittedto the CanadianGovernment.

13. Matters Affecting CanadianEskimos

The Eskimosof Canadaarein a primitive stateof socialdevelopment. It is im-
portantthat thesepeoplebenot subjectedunduly to disruptionof their huntingeconomy,
exposureto diseasesagainstwhich their immunity is often low, or other effectsof the
presenceof white men which might be injurious to them. It is thereforenecessary

1 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 134, p. 205,
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to havecertainregulationstogoverncontactwith andmattersaffectingCanadianEskimos.
Thefollowing conditionsaresetforth for thispurpose:

(a) Any mattersaffecting the Eskimos, including the possibility of their employment
in any areaandthe termsandarrangementsfor their employment,if approved,will
be subjectto theconcurrenceof theDepartmentof NorthernAffairs andNational
Resources.

(b) All contactwith Eskimos,other than thosewhoseemploymenton any aspectof the
projectis approved,is to be avoidedexceptin casesof emergency. If, in theopinion
of theDepartmentof NorthernAffairs andNationalResources,morespecificprovi-
sion in this connectionis necessaryin anyparticulararea,theDepartmentmay,after
consultationwith the United States,prescribegeographicallimits surroundinga
stationbeyondwhich personnelassociatedwith the project,otherthan thoselocally
engagedmay not go or may prohibit the entryof suchpersonnelinto any defined
area.

(c) Personsother than thoselocally engagedshall not be given leaveor facilities for
travel in theCanadianArctic (other than in thecourseof their duties in operation
of the project) without the approvalof the Departmentof Northern Affairs and
National Resources,or the Royal CanadianMounted Police acting on its behalf.

(d) There shall be no local disposal in the north of suppliesor materialsof any kind
except with the concurrenceof the Departmentof Northern Affairs and National
Resources,or the Royal CanadianMountedPolice actingon its behalf.

(e) Localdisposalof wasteshall be carriedout in amanneracceptableto theDepartment
of NorthernAffairs andNationalResources,or theRoyal CanadianMountedPolice
actingon its behalf.

(f) In theeventthatanyfacilitiesrequiredfor thesystemhaveto encroachon or disturb
pastor presentEskimo settlements,burial places,hunting grounds,etc.,theUnited
Statesshall be responsiblefor the removal of the settlement,burial ground,etc.,
to a locationacceptableto theDepartmentof NorthernAffairs andNationalResour-
ces.

14. CanadianImmigration and CustomsRegulations

(a) Except as otherwiseagreed,the direct entry of United Statespersonnelinto the
NorthwestTerritoriesor Yukon Territory from outsideCanadashall be in accord-
ancewith Canadiancustomsandimmigration procedureswhichwill beadministered
by local Canadianofficials designatedby Canada.

(b) Canadawill takethe necessarystepsto facilitatethe admissioninto the territory of
Canadaof suchUnited Statescitizensas may be employedon theconstructionor
operationof the DEW System,it being understoodthat the United Stateswill
undertaketo repatriateat its expenseanysuchpersonsif thecontractorsfail to do so.

15. Use ofAir Strips

Air stripsat installationsin the DEW Systemshall be usedby the United States
solely for thesupportof theSystem. If it should be desiredat anytime by theUnited
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Statesto use an air strip for other purposes,requestsshould be forwarded through
appropriatechannels. The air stripsshall beavailablefor useby theRCAF as required.
The air stripsshall also be available for useby Canadiancivil air carriersoperatinginto
or through thearea,wheneversuchusewould not conflict with military requirements,
andsubjectto theunderstandingthat theUnitedStatesAir Forcewill not be responsible
for theprovision of accommodation,fuel, or servicingfacilities of anykind. Proposals
and arrangementsfor such useof USAF operatedair strips by Canadianair carriers
shall be submitted to the RCAF, which shall consult the USAF beforegrantingany
suchpermission.

16. LandingFacilities

Landing facilities at any of the stationson tidewaterwill be availablefor use by
CanadianGovernmentships and ships employedon CanadianGovernmentbusiness.

17. Transportation

Canadiancommercialcarrierswill to the fullest extent practicablebe affordedthe
opportunityto participatein movementsof projectmaterials,equipmentandpersonnel
within Canada. The United Stateswill selectthe meansof transportationand specific
carriersfor the movementof materiel, equipment,and personnelfrom pointsoutside
of Canadato DEW Systemsites, providedthat in the caseof air carriersapplicablecivil
air transportagreementsandproceduresshall be observed.

18. ResupplyArrangements
Becauseof thespecialconditionsin the CanadianArctic, theCanadianGovernment

has a particularinterest in the arrangementsfor the resupplyof the DEW System.
Thesearrangementsshall thereforebe a matter for later consultationand agreement
betweenthe two Governments.

19. Taxes
The CanadianGovernmentwill grant remissionof customsduties and excise

taxes on goods imported and of federalsalesand excise taxeson goods purchasedin
Canadawhich areor areto becomethepropertyof theUnitedStatesGovernmentand
are to be used in the constructionand/or operationof the DEW System,as well as
refundsby way of drawbackof thecustomsduty paidon goodsimportedby Canadian
manufacturersand used in the manufactureor productionof goodspurchasedby or
on behalf of theUnited StatesGovernmentandto becomethe propertyof theUnited
StatesGovernmentfor theconstructionof the system.

20. Statusof Forces
The “Agreementbetweenthe Partiesto the North Atlantic Treaty regardingthe

Statusof their Forces”,signedin London on June 19, 1951,1shall apply.

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 199,p. 67, andVol. 200,p. 340.
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21. SupplementaryArrangementsand AdministrativeAgreements

Supplementaryarrangementsor administrative agreementsbetween authorized
agenciesof the two Governmentsmay be madefrom time to time for the purposeof
carryingout the intent of this agreement.

II

The Secretaryof State to the CanadianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May 5, 1955

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgeyour Note No. 306 of May 5, 1955. You
refer to the constructionby the United Statesof the Distant Early Warning
element of a comprehensivewarning and control system, being established
jointly by the United Statesand Canada,and annexa statementof conditions
to governtheestablishmentof this line in Canadianterritorywhichweredevelop-
ed in discussionbetweenrepresentativesof the two Governments.

The United StatesGovernmentnotes the intentions of your Government
with regardto participation in the construction,operationand maintenanceof
the projectand both concursin the conditionsannexedto your Note and con-
firms that your Note and this reply shall constitutean agreementof our two
Governmentseffective today.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State

Robert MURPhY

His ExcellencyA. D. P. Heeney

Ambassadorof Canada
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